Let It Shine!
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We gather in prayer sick from dis-sen-sion In the air feel-in' the dark
ness spreading it's thick poi-son-ous veil.

We come to es-cape con-flict and fric-tion fall like rain pelt-ing our win-
dows with shards of dis-dain neg-a-tiv-i-ty reigns

Let us call to mind is-lands of love con-nect-ed by light the light that's in you
the light that's in me pour-ing out like the sea Let it shine

let it shine let it shine come-on let it shine Do do do Do do do Let it shine

let it shine let it shine come-on let it shine Do do do Do...... Like the sun
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Let It Shine!

Let us call to mind is-lands of love con-nect-ed by light the light that's in you
Let It Shine!

Let it shine, let it shine, let it shine, let it shine.
Come on, let it shine.
Do do do, do do do, do do do.
Let it shine!

You'll see mine....
Let it shine, let it shine, let it shine, come on, let it shine.
Do do do, do do do, do do do.
Like the sun, in the sky, your love burns, deep inside.

I'll see yours.
You'll see mine.
I'll see yours.